
The Little Blue Star 
 

SCRIPT SAMPLE ONE 

 
 

Narrator: One night, a long, long time ago, a new star appeared in 

the sky. All the other stars twinkled and shone. They 

filled the universe with their beautiful gold and silver 

lights. But the new star was different, because this star 

was blue. 
 

 

Song 1 - Blue Star 
 

1. Blue star, blue star dancing in the sky 

Blue star, blue star dancing up high 

Little star new, little star blue 

 

2. Blue star, blue star floating in the sky 

Blue star, blue star floating up high 

Little star new, little star blue 

 

3. Blue star, blue star sparkling in the sky 

Blue star, blue star sparkling up high 

Little star new, little star blue 

 

4. Blue star, blue star twinkling in the sky 

Blue star, blue star twinkling up high 

Little star new, little star blue 
 

 

Narrator: The other stars didn’t want a blue star for a friend and 

they all made fun of her. 

 

Star 1:  You’re a funny star! 

 

Star 2:  You’re all blue! 

 

Star 3:  That’s a silly colour! 



 

Star 4:  We don’t like you! 

 

Star 5:  Go away blue star! 

 

Song 2 – Funny Little Star 
 

1. You’re a new star, you’re a blue star 

And you don’t belong with us! 

You’re an odd star, being blue, star 

You’re a funny little funny little star 

 

2. You’re a new star, you’re a blue star 

And we want you to go away! 

You’re an odd star, being blue, star 

You’re a funny little funny little star 
 

(Instrumental – during which the other stars whisper to each 

other behind their hands, making fun of her and giggling. The 

blue star looks miserable and hangs her head.) 

 

3. You’re a new star, you’re a blue star 

And you don’t belong with us! 

You’re an odd star, being blue, star 

You’re a funny little funny little star 
 

 

 

Narrator: Little Blue Star felt very sad. She said goodbye to the 

other stars and went away all by herself into the big, big 

universe.  

 

She flew slowly along through the night sky, hoping to 

find a friend. But there was nobody and she didn’t know 

where to go or what to do.  

 

She floated around in the universe for days and days. 

Then at long last she looked below and noticed some 

white, fluffy clouds. They bounced through the sky and 

sang a song. 
 


